Photo-Fishing boats at Ladner wharf circa
1915. Photo courtesy Delta Museum &
Archives. Photo No. 1970-1-34.

Elaborate Funeral for Princess
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People from throughout the Fraser Valley gathered in Chewassen in early August of 1911 for the funeral of “Louise Chewassin,” who was often called “the Princess of Chewassen.”
The deceased had died on August 6 following an operation for
acute appendicitis. She was the sister of Chewassen chief
Harry Joe.
The rites followed traditional native ceremonies that had
been “handed down from generation to generation.” Present
were two native dancers “in full fancy dress” who danced
“their strange funeral dance around the coffin and before and
behind the funeral cortege.” As the procession entered the
graveyard, the gaily dressed natives “removed their finery
which was, however, again put on at a later stage and the
dance was resumed.” The dancers were accompanied by “a
band of female drummers and singers” who provided the time
for the dancers by “beating on a long board.”
At the graveyard different band members “placed rolls of
bills on the coffin, some of them containing several hundred
dollars. There ensued a large number of speeches from varying locations in the graveyard. After each speech either Chief
Harry Joe or his wife would approach the speaker and hand
him half a dollar. The singers and dancers also received a half
a dollar each. Because of the large number of speakers, a significant amount of money changed hands this way. At times
throughout the ceremony the “long drawn” wailing of mourners “chilled the hearts of the audience.”
Before the coffin was lowered into the grave, the money
was retained by the chief’s wife, the tradition being that it was
to be spent on “benevolences.” The mourning and wailing redoubled as the coffin was lowered, leading one man to comment that “it was so mournful that he had a hard time to keep
from weeping on his own account.”

New Sawmill planned
for Port Guichon
News that work on reconstructing the sawmill at Port
Guichon had commenced had area residents “rejoicing” in the
summer of 1911. The original mill, owned by the Jervis Inlet
Lumber Co., had been destroyed by fire on February 1 of that
year. In mid-June it was announced that the McLelan Lumber
Co. Ltd had secured a 60-day option to purchase the site. By
late July the sale had completed and the new owners were
busy cleaning out the old boilers prior to inspection.
Plans were to first install a temporary mill
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that would cut lumber for constructing the new buildings. A
new permanent mill was expected to be operational in five
months. In place of traditional steam power, the new mill was
being designed to utilize compressed air. Embracing all “the
latest labor saving contrivances known to modern sawmill science,” it was to have a capacity of 75,000 board feet of lumber
per day. There were also plans to build a shingle mill, sash and
door plant, and box factory on the site.
A pile driver from New Westminster was expected to begin
driving new piles for the wharf during the first week of August.
The property had 1,450 feet of frontage on the river, and the
new wharf would be “one of the largest and most substantial
to be found on the river.” There was also Great Northern rail
trackage “right into the property.”
The company was applying for a site to boom logs along
Westham Island, and had “some 2,500,000 feet of logs immediately available for business over on Burrard Inlet.” At the
time the option on the property was secured, the McLelan
company had also bought out “the timber, lands and logging
camps of Ben Roberts and Company” of New Westminster.
This brought the company’s timber holdings to 75 million feet
of standing timber, mostly crown granted and on the water’s
edge. There were also “large tracts of land up north and about
a half a dozen first class logging camps.”
Several local capitalists were reported to “have taken stock
in the mill project,” and local residents were looking forward
to purchasing lumber at a better price. After the February fire,
all lumber for the community had to be “brought in by scows
or railway … at an increase of one dollar per thousand feet. “

Lively Day at Camp

More Tsawwassen Sun Festival photos
facebook.com/pages/Village-Chronicler/
107804532637550

“A little open space in the trees” along the west side of the
Chewasin bluff was the site of an impromptu badminton tournament that kicked off a lively day for quite a number of Ladner residents on the last Saturday of July 1916. Badminton
action got underway at 2pm with “many close, well-played
matches, which were thoroughly enjoyable both from a
player’s and a spectator’s standpoint.” The “final of finals”
was contested between Miss P. Coulthard and Miss D. Bell,
with the latter claiming the top prize, “a very nice cake donated by Mrs. Lambert,” while Miss Coulthard picked up a box
of chocolates donated by Mr. Rich.
Competition came to an end about five o’clock, but festivities were renewed with increased energy at 7:30 in the form of
a bonfire party at Mr. Rich’s camp.” An obstacle race just before dark saw contestants “run a certain distance, go under a
buggy, walk a trestle, crawl under a bench, pick up a potato in
a spoon and then take off their shoes.” Harold Berry completed the tasks faster than any others, for which he was
awarded a box of chocolates by Mr. Guichon. Harold chose to
put the prize up for auction, for which “the large sum of $1.75
was realized.” A jar of beans was then brought out, and everybody took a guess as to how many there were. Mr. Simpson,
with a long background in banking that included skills like
counting “beans” took the prize.
A troop of Boy Scouts camping in the area joined the evening festivities. They left after “coffee and buns” were served,
but not before giving “Mim” Rich three hearty cheers. At this
time the news got about that during the day $31 had been
raised for the “Province Tobacco Fund.” For most it was early
Sunday before they turned into bed.
While the Boy Scouts were at the party, one lone boy was
left on sentry duty. Had the camp been left unattended, the
whole bluff would probably have been engulfed in flames. The
sentry scared off an “American incendiary” who had already lit
two fires in the vicinity of the Scouts’ camp. A short time later
“a stranger from the American side” was caught in the act of
setting another fire on the Canadian side.

Mark Your Calendar
August 13-Car Boot Sale@Boundary Bay. From 8:30am to
1pm, weather permitting, in the parking lot at Centennial
Beach. Vendors $10, no reservations required.
For more
info, call Beth at 604-940-9824 or Murray at 604-943-0828.
August 13-Starry Night at Deas Island Regional Park. Bring
the family out to experience the Park transitioning from day to
night.
August 14-Ladner Village Market. Three-block long open-air
market runs rain or shine with over 140 vendors in historic
Ladner Village from 10am-4pm.
August 16-20-Mystery in the Museum. There’s been a burglary at Pansy Mae’s Ranch & Boarding House in Tsawwassen.
Use your detective skills to solve this dastardly deed. From
10:00am to 4:30pm daily. Pre-registration not required. $5
per clue Kit. Children under 12 must be accompanied by an
adult. Delta Museum, 4858 Delta St.
listings continued in column to right
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August 17-Delta Hospital Auxiliary Collectable Sale. Delta Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Shop,
4816 Delta Street, 10am-3pm.
August 17-Toys Unplugged. What in the
world did children do for fun before video
games and electricity? Join us for some pioneer games and make some old-fashioned
toys. For children 7 - 12 years.$5/child per
session supplies and admission included.
Delta Museum Annex Building, 4918 Delta
Street, Ladner from 1pm to 3pm. Phone 604946-9322 to pre-register.
August 20-Earthwise Market “Jam Fest.”
Music, local vendors, Earthwise produce and
flowers, food fresh from the cob oven, tours,
workshops & activities for all ages. 10am-2pm
at Earthwise Farm & Garden, 6400 - 3rd Avenue, Boundary Bay, Tsawwassen.
August 20-Burn Bog Tour. Two hour interpretive tour of Burns Bog for all ages. 10am start.
Phone 604-572-0373 or info@burnsbog.org.
August 20-Tsawwassen Outdoor Movie Night
“How to Train Your Dragon.” At Tsawwassen
Town Centre Mall. Activities at 6:30, movie at
dusk. Bring your own lawn chairs, blankets,
etc.
August 21-Quilt Walk & Car Show. Day long
event in downtown Ladner.
August 24-What’s Afloat? Since the time of
the dugout canoe, boats have been an important form of transportation in Delta. Children
will hear fascinating stories about boats in
Delta while playing games and make some old
-fashioned toys. For children 7 - 12 years.$5/
child per session supplies and admission included. Delta Museum Annex Building, 4918
Delta Street, Ladner from 10am to noon.
Phone 604-946-9322 to pre-register.
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